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Chronic Backache, Painful Stomach Trouhles, Diarrohaa
aud Flux and all Bowel Disorders. Pins iu the side, Nervous
Debility, Nervousness Premature Decline, Paralysis, St. Vitas
Dance, and is an unfailing remedy for all diseases peculiar to
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straight sword, which inflicts only

slight wounds, most in the face and on

the head, which are not protected; then
the saber, a regular cavalry sword with

have a world-wid- e reputation. ,S'W only . in women.
wn nnl h. T iirMi-rih- 1 and feel RateBrly to supply the lungs.
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ience in charge. Consultation Free. Correct Diagnosis by mail, on
"" Address, S14 Inter Ocean Building, Chicago, 111.
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0( hare ens. Notewhu;. Simple as ABO with ourslotied rivet.
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I .lucire.1 aikH rreeivYl. eeeiiv tiimnlcA tin at homo., at less titan W uHceI'.ltffilyougoinirto do when you
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An independent newspaper outfit in oneof the
ebt countv neat towns iu Contrul NobrabkH.
.iirire circulation. Will kcII nil or Imlt interest

.Try oheup. Addrexs,
NKBRASKA JiKWSPAPKlt UNION,

YORK, Nib.

as lie re--
ariieat gravity btraria eo eacn. lac poroos. mra

alrers, Creasvettraps, etc MCAirresponuirar pciw. amijn1th a voice wiucn w
pun Im aentrlieanlv and ijifi lv ny tnaiL(Mm WKW IVWI WOeMll-e- . arrsteelasG ant or uiaca- -ttn with sad memories oi

mith tools, at nrico low enouirh to suit tho closest tnn-er-.

"Whip papa- - TANSY piLLSl BMrPI UEIHtiOa.UKRDIU CASKjarT,cvurvthliigne4Maaary
for mendtne Tinware. Price. 65 cents. Every tlilne" tnenUonad

ing the one year's military service. 1

had six rapier duels and one with the
saber; being a very good swordsman I

escaped with a very few light scars on

the head, over which the rnoss lias

grown since."

Womlere or the Human Heart.
The workings of the human heart

have been computed by a celebrated

physiologist, and he has demonstrated
that it is equal to the lifting of 120 tons
in twenty-fou- r hours! Presuming tbat
the blood is thrown out of the heart at
each pulsation in proportion of sixty-nin-

strokes permiuute, and at the
assumed force of nine feet, the railage
of the blood through the body

might betaken at 207 yards permiu-
ute, seven miles per hour, lf8 mile:

per day, 01,320 miles per year, or 0,1-j-

880 miles in a lifetime of eighty-fou- r

Itlmblea Came to Knglana.

within a few years. They are of a

peculiarly peaceafflef law-abidi- ng

character, and have little use for the

few policemen whom they keep. Mr.

Gresswell, an African geographer who

knows them well holds that they are

of a higher type than the Malys, or

the Maories, or the red Indians and

believe that they will become very

influential in southern and centra)

Africa.
Nnl Very Kiiviilira(ln(.

Algy had spent a long evening with

Miss Kdith. At last he arose to go.

Her handshake was not cordial enough
to suit him; in fact, it was very limp
and exhausted. He was disappointed,
for he had expected a very different

parting, but in a vein of pleasntry he1

said:
"Oh, shake hands with a man, Mia

Edithl"
"I should be bleased to, Mr Hrown"'

was her quiet rejoinder.
Altrv Las not called since.
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Here is a note I want you to hand to

Mrs. Lively when you are sure nobody
is looking," said a New York society
man to a colored servant at a fashion-

able Fifth avenue residence.

"Yes, sir," replied Sambo, showing
his ivories.
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